
WarDepartment,SignalService
UnitedStatesArmy.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for tbe

baaefat of Commerce and Agriculture. Re-
sort of observations taken at Los Angeles,
Oal.. March 14, 1887j

Maximum Thermometer, TO O.. Minimum Thermometer, 41.0.

THE COURTS.
aaaertor Court?Depart men t One,

Cheney, J.

CIVIL AND CRIMINAL.

Informations were filed charging G.. Simpson, John Smith, alias Monte

Peta aud Tom Johnson, with obtaining

.property by false pretenses, and G. B.
Simpson, A. Burns and John Doe Char-
ley with conspiracy to cheat and defraud,

.i Avise vs. Kalisher? Order to show
cause; ooutinued until Maroh 21st at

10 A. M., Taylor vs. MoLain?Demurrer over-
ruled.

' Vejar vs. MonndCity Land and Water
\u2666tompany?Continued Until March 28th
at 10 A. St.

Lombard vs. Lombard?Preliminary
application; set for hearing March 18th
at 10 a. m.

Perkins va. Baldwin ? New trial
granted.

Hutton, J.
PROBATE.

Kstates of Soelner, Fraiaher, Parker,
Means minora?Ooutinued until March
21st at 10 A. if.

Estate of Thomas ?Continued until
March 23d at 10 A. m.

Kitate of McLain?Conveyance of
real estate allowed.

Estate of Keller?Referred to F. B
Fanning, referee.

Estate of Reynolds?Letters of admin-
istration granted; bond $400.
t Estate of Rowland?Decree of dis-
tribution.

Estate of Fitbian?Administrator ap-
pointed without bond.

Estate of Sheffield?Deiree of dis-
tribution.

Ksta'e of Godfrey?Final account of
administratrix heard and approved;
resignation accepted and new adminis-
trator appointed with $500 bond.

Estate of H. F- Bpenoer-Final account

taken under advisement.
Kitate of J. R. Shaw?Leave granted

to sell real estate; bond *1000.
Estate of C. C. Squires?Leave granted

to aell real estate; bond $7000.
Estate of M. R. Gleason?Letters of

administration issued to the Public Ad-
ministrator.

Eitate of J. A. Dodge?Leave to
republish granted.

Estate of J. Haskell ?J. H. Haskell
appointed administrator, with bond of
I*ooo.

Eitate of L. Monnier?Executor ap-
pointed; bond $300.

Estate of PaUor ?Guardian appointed;
bond $1000.

Estate of H. Walters?Guardian ap-
pointed; bond $4000.

Eitate of Bean?Sale of real estate
allowed: bond $3000.

Estate of Day?Appraisement allowed
withdrawn for correction.

Piatt vs. His creditors?On trial.
SET FOB TUESDAY.

Estate of Ozarart.

\u25a0Department Two?Brunson, J.

Keller vs. Penney?Demurrer over-
traded; ten days to answer.

Swizer et al. vs. Forestall et al.?
Demurrer sustained; twenty days to
aaswer.

Bennett vs. Green?Demurrer passed
to March 21st.

Narramore vs. Copley?Motion passed
to March 21st.

Bnrdette vs. Sketohley?Demurrer
overruled; ten days to answer.

Sepulveda vs. Bixby et al.?Two
demurrers stricken from the calendar.

Smith vs. Gless?Demurrer overruled;
ten days to answer.

Harper Jr. Reynolds vs. Crenl?Judg-
ment for plaintiff for $1174.75 and $50
attorney's fees.

Strobel va. Davis?Passed to March
15th at 10 a. m,

Tolroan va. Smith ?Engrossed state-
ment for new trial ordered presented in
three days for settlement.

Walton vs. Connecticut Fire Insur-
ance Company?Defendant granted until
April20.h to answer.

Henry Kearney, a native of Canada?
Admitted tocitizenship.

Rimpau va. Conn?Ten days additional
granted to answer or-denmr.

Crosswhite vs. Crosswhite?Publica-
tion of summons upon Allen D. Cross*
white ordered.

Davis vs. Davis?Decree of divorce
for D. H. Davis.

Rhodes vs. Rhodes?Defendant or-
dered to pay Julia A. Rhodes $20 month-
lyalimony and $100 oounsel fees.

Davis vs. Cook, executor?Motion for
change of venue passed to April4th.

SET FOR TUESDAY.
Alhatnbra Addition Water Company

va. Maybury. Trial.
Strobel va. Davis.

Justices' Courts.

01TT COURT ?AUSTIN, J. I*.
People va. Joseph MoFadden, a minor

?Petty larceny; committed to the San
Francisco Boys' and Girls' Aid Society
for two months.
iPeople vs. Wm. Abbott?Vagrancy;

trial set for Thursday at 2 P. if.
People va. Ah Sam?Burglary; dis-

missed.
People va. Mike Naud?Battery; trial

Thursday at 2 p. m.
TOWNSHIP COURT?TANEY, J. P.

People vs. C. F. Carney?Battery;
trial March 21st at 2 p. M.

People vs. J. Goyeneche?Battery;
dismissed.

People vs. A. Calderia? Battery; trial
Maroh 22d at 2 v. M.

Clara Morris.
Clara Morrjs operja to-night at tbe

Grand Opera House in her strongest
play, Camille. She has gained a world-
wide reputation in this piece and it has
given to her the position of "America's
greatest actress." No one needs to be
informed of tbe merits of this play,
which has alwsys, since its first presen-

tation by Clara Morris, been the favorite
of the public. That it will attract a
large house to-night is an assured fact,
(or the advance sale has been much
greater than was expected. The stage-
sart! ins? willbe fsr above that of plays
generally seen hers and there has been
nothing overlooked in the arrangement
that willgive finish to the performance. :
Tbe sale for the second night, Rente, is !aflso good, and this promises to be as
greet a success here" as it was in San
Fraaeiaso. where it was presented for
the first time, This week of drama will j
not be presented again for some time
?sad the opportunity for seeing Clara
Morris should not be missed under any IaxMsiilsratjon, Htm. M

Data.
Second
Excursion to
San Bernard Inn next
Thursday, March ltia.
Due de Montebcllo Ohampagne,

J. W. Davis. Prescription Druggist.
Drink Rms's Royal Belfast GingerAle.
Tansiil'a Punch Cigars at P. O.Cigar Store.

Due de Montebello champagne at Woyse
Bros.'

Gold quartz Grand Army charms chesp at
Fred Liude's.

Horse blankets and buggy robes st Foy'a
harness shop.

Burkes porter is food and drink com-
bined. Try it.

Sea shells polished at Kau Koo, 288 N.
MainBt, wholesale or retail.

Plush parlor suits, easy chairs. New in-
voice just arrived at Allen's.

Carpets ? fall patterns ? now arriving.
Prices lower than ever, atAUen's.

If yon want to furnish your house with
littlemonoy, call at Allen's, 32 S. Spring St.

Ash, cherry and walnut bedroom sets.
Extra Inducements offered this week at
Allen's.

Dr Williams continues to treat all heart,
throat and chest diseases by his new and
popular system of medicated inhalations,
275 N. Main street.

People's Store,

ITo-day we willsell a line »f colored bro-
caded silks at 75c a vsrd. They are all silk
and worth at least $125; nice new goods.
We have them inthe leading shades.

A line of dress satius in almest every
known shade at 50c a yard. They are not
ordinary satlos, but an exceptional quality
tnat you willconsider scry cheap at 50c.

Aline of double-fold mixtures, 36 tuohes
wide, at 36c a yard, comprising all the new-
spring shades. To say "iOc wouldbe a reas-
onable price for them is saying very little.

We have a few combination dress pat-

terns ivbeaded effects, received for dis-
play only, that we are selling at 114, 916 50,
117.50, jl9 and 124.50. They the choicest
goods we have ever shown and the prloes
a-e about whauheyeosttoimport. They are
all Parisian novelties.

In domestics we will aell a quality as
bleached mm Hn that we consider superior
to Lonsdale, at 16 yards for SI. It is a splen-
did muslin.

Onour center tables we have a large as-
sortment of remnants that wid interest you.
Every oue Is marked at a loss to us, being
anxious for the room aud the mouey tied
up inthem.

Apron checked ginghams at 7.c; a quali-
tyworth 10c, ivalt styles of blue and brown
checks.

An unbleached Canton flannel at 10c a
yard that is worth 15c. Avery superior ar-
ticle. , , , ,

We have received a very large Invoice of
ladies' and children's corsets, and we con-
sider tho values more than bargains.

We have a line a bed-comforts that we
willsail at 75c; have tendozen only.

Ladles' kid and undressed kid gloves . jc

a pair, as good as solo ordinarily for 11.25.
Avery complete line of novelty velvets

in all shades of stripes at SI.» per yard.
People's store.

Burkes porter la endorsed by physicians.
Consumptives and invalids should use it.

Pure Hovlue Virus.
Dr. P. T. Utick ins has received a quantity

of pure bovine virus direct from tbe Chi-
cago vaccine farm, and is prepared to vac-
cinate all parties who may apply at his of-
fice, 17 North Main street.

Burkes porter strengthens aud tones the
system. Ihe best malt liquor.

TheSrelawav, Chickering, Stech, Hard-
man, Knabe, Emerson and other manufac-
tures of pianos can be found at J. W. Gard-
ner's fine Piano and Organ warcrooms, No.
212 South Spring street. Lowest prices
guaranteed.

City ViewTract.
Great bargains can be made by attend lag

the lartre credit auction tale of the City
View tract, Boyle Heights, to-day, on the
ground, at 11 o'clock a. a. Take carriages
at the office ot [he Los Angeles laud
bureau. Eastnn £ Eldridge, auctioneers,
No. 20 West First street, at 1U:S0 o'clock a.
m. Lunch willbe served.

Sass Rernsardlno Heights.
Inconnection withthe second erand ex-

cursion to San Bernardino we willoffer the
finest block of lots on "The Heights" that
has ever been offered at public auction.
Every lot commands a magnificent view,
and has an interest in an artesian well that
flows the purest and clearest of water.
Don't procrastinate. 1-e sure and go. You
want to see tbe country, whether you buy
or not It costs tbe same, lot or uo lot?S3.oo
buys a round-trip ticket, good for three
days. Don't miss this.

Remember Thursday (day after to mor-
row) is the day, and 8:30 a. m is the time.

Due de montebello Champagne!
Finest imported brand.

i
W. W. Widney, real estate and Insurance,

21 W. First street, room 7, up-stiirs. has some
extra good bargains on band for this week.
Call and see hiut.

Buy Eagleson's flne underwear, 50 North
Spring stieet.

Nursing mothers should use Burkes por-
ter. It is a swift tonic.

I. rin y Homestead Tract.
This property ison the line of the Pjco

street electric ro td. Lots are selling rapidly
aud willdouble in value in a short time.
Price S4W a lot; $23 monthly, no intcrcit.
One bouse free to every seven lots. H. N.
Cray, 111 West First street, Nadeau Heck.

St. Patrlca's'Day.
Toe A. O. H. society will have a grand

street parade on nextThursday, March 17th,
inhonor of the St. Patrick. Full particulars

and the line of march willbe published in
the DailyHerald.

What Eastern Ladies Should
Know.

Our trying climate absolutely compels the
ass of acosmttlque, either to preserve the
complexion or correct defects Superior to
the Balms, Blooms and Powders is Camel-
line. Sanctioned by tbe first physicians. It
instantly imparts a youthful, satin-like hue,
so natural as to defy detection. Price of
Camelllne, fifty cents.

Coal, Coke, Charcoal and Wood,
Wholesale and retail. Special rates for car-
load lots, delivered toall points. Office?B
Court street; t dephone 33. Yard?Corner
Alameda and Jackson streets ; telephone 315.

Walter S. Maxwell,
Sole agent for Wellington Coal,

Excaarslon by the Denver and Hlo
Urandc Railroad.

Do you wish to sco the grandest "cenery
across the continent, go east withexcursion
of Geo. D.S'hmips. Office. 263 North Main
street, Los Angeles.

"AInn! Poor Yorlck."
Had he lived until Thursday next, he

would have gone to San Bernardino on the
excursion.

Grand free concerts atOlympto Hall every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings
by tbe renowned Olympic Orchestra. Pro-
fessor Guitar Natschke, solo viol nist; Pro
fns-or William Brown, solo coruetlst, and
Professor Anton Eoehler, solo pianist.

F. Joyce,

Building Contractor and Brick Manu-
facturer. Office, tjsS Noith Main street.

Bricks for sale.

S. \V. Strong;, H P. IflacKoon, HI.
«... mcKoon.

McKoon & Strong, houses, lots, acres,
farms, vineyards, orange groves ranches,

money to loan. No. 114 W. First St., Nadcau
Block.

Asiheuser Hecr
|On draught at the Fountain.

Die de Jlaniplx'llo l liampagne !
Inevery first-class house.

His Dauay liter-1n-Law El. ct

Hat nothing to do with the case. Whit
case' Why. the San Bernardino Excursion
Thursday (day alter to-morrow). Better go.

Every well dressed man should wear
Esgleaon's perfect fitting shirt-collars, cuds'
md neckwear.

Holmes A Scott,

dealers Incoal, wood, hay aud grain, 157 S
ipriug streot

Free Vaccination.

Health office free vaccination located on

?ort street, between Second and Third, in a

ant on tltygrounds.
II- £. Small,

lentist. removed to Holleubecx Block,
print; streei, corner Second stieet

Orange Trees.

Choice Wsiblngton Navel and other va-
etloa. For tale byPhillips* Waite, No. ISI
orth Main street. Los Angeles.

e/rle»c and Steeb,
srsnta ot the Fredericksburg lager beer,
aye removed to tbe corner of Second and
insstreets.
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Sigg
Absolutely Pure.

ELEG ANT

AND C3EFVL

PRESENTS FOR ALL

ALadies' Genuine Fr"noh KM Button Shoe,

very neat and stylish. 52.15 aud *3.0u.

handsome presents free i

Misses' Spriug-hcel Goat Button Shoe,
? 1.25.

SPLENDID PRESENTS FREE !

Ladies' Kid Button Shoes, ?1.30.

USEFUL PRESENTS FREE !

Misses' Sole Leather Tip Button Bhoes,
? 1.25.

SPLENDID PRESENTS FREE !

Men's Congress Shoes, ? 1.75.

Nice Presents I.lven Away Free!

Headquarters Boot and Shoe
HOI SE,

209 X. main St., Downer Blocli.

Delightful Free Ride
AT 10 A. M TO

Arlington Heights!
ON

WASHINGTON STREET.

The Future Grand Boulevard from Los An-
geles to the Pacific Ocean.

\\TK OFFER AS AFREE GIFT TWENTY-
IT four $300 lots to anyone who willbuild

a *;0,000 hotel; also, one $300 lot to any pur-
chaser of a lot who will build a tslEOi)
residence ou beautiful Arlington Heights.
The plateau of ArlingtonHeights offers the
most magnificent view to be beheld Id
Southern California, embracing the whole
ol the Los Angeles valley, and extending
from San Pedro aud Santa Monica on the
Pacific Ocean, across the plaius to the foot-
hills, and up to the snowy heignts of the
Sierra Madre mountains. This table land
or mesa is perfectly level aud unbroken,
hut CO feet higher than the elevation ot
Spring and Main streets. To reach itthere
are no hills to climb, and as the streets lead-
ing from the ccuter of Los Augeles city up
to it follow the same eten gride, it is as
easy of access as Washington Gardens. The
soli of Arlington Heights is a rich loam,
mellow aud friable at all seasons, and easy
to cultivate. The vineyards and orchards
surrounding it glvo undisputed evidence
that every acre of Arlington Heights will
produce grapes and Iruttwithout irrigation.
A stratum of purest well water is struck
anywhere on tbe tract at a depth of from .;t.

to60 feet. The plateau of Arlington Heights
Is unequnled tor health. Agentle breeze
from the Pacific Ocean fans itdally; sea
fogs never reach Its elevation, and frosts
being almost unknown on tbe "mesa," the
most tender plants, such as tomato vines,
hear fruit there every day of the year. The
Santa Monica branch of the S P. R R. runt
alongside this elegant tract; the present
terminus of tbe electric street railroad is
distant one-half mile from Arlington
Heights, aul it is expected that ft will
be extended to and through Arlington
Heights. A free carriage is running from
the electric road to Arlington Heights, and
the two-horse street car line is now being
extended through Washington street tj an
easy walking distance from this tract The
elevated plateau of Arlington Heights ter
initiates iv a ridge or descent juvtsixty feetsouth of Adams street, and in a similar
ridge north of Pico street; on these tworidges are located the most magnificent
building sites in Los Angeles. No bouses
can ever be built high enough in from ot
them to obstruct that glorious view of
mountain, valley and ocean; from Catalina
Island to San Jacinto peak, aud down agalu
over tbo broad acres, orchards aud vine-yards of fair Los Angeles valley to the bluewaves of the Pacific Ocean beyond the coastof Santa Monica. Whosoever wishes for a
beautiful home sheltered from the noiseand bustle of a busy city, but within a
twenty minutes'drive of thepUza, shouldselect in Arlington Heights a lot or .'>' Jacre
tract whereon to build his house.

During the last few years it has occurredfrequently that meu have bought 5 or 10acres in Los Angeles, sold off oue half Inlots for tbe price of the whole, and retained
valuable grounds for a home, thus free olcost. Bath chances are offered to-day inArlington Heights.

Every city has its one fashionable suburbpar excellence, as London has its Rich-mond,aud Paris has Its Saint Cloud, Arling-ton Heights, by a happy combination ol
advantages, promises to become a fashion
able addition to Los Angelas nf the beauti-ful mausions aud park-like grounds of the
wealthy.

Our principle is to bny largo tracts, grade
streets, and offer homes for all, at prices en-
abling the purchasers to make a handsomeprofit. Arlington Heights hitherto was one
vast body of iand of nearly 700 acres. Outmap shows a magnificent subdivision of It
into f>\i acre blocks, 660x360 feet, iucludius
streets, each containing.!! lots 50x150 or 20(
feet,and each surrounded on all sides by
streets 60, £0 or 100 feet wide. Investors whe
arc able to appreciate the importance of n
well planned subdivision, will loretell n
great future to this tract, with its miles ol
wide streets, intersecting each other at
right angles. The elegautlawnsand stately
mansions of the rich will be found here
within a short time, and purchasers who
take advantage of our low prices and easy
terms willrean a golden harvest of their lu-
vestmeut in Arlington Heights.

For further particulars, prices and maps
apply to the office of Arlington Heights
Land and Water Company.

WIESENDANUER A MONSALL,
25 Wkst First Stbeet,

tin stairs, corner of First and Soring Sts., or
james p. McCarthy,

28 W First street, or
ROBERT TURNER.

11l West First street.
gjMT~ Free Ride daily at 10 a. k.**M

MISCEEEANEOII .
BRYAN & KELSEY,

26 W. First Street,

Bet. Spring and Main, Los Angeles.

?SOOO?Sutcliff Addition to Boyle Heights,
subdivided Into 26 lots. This is
near the Bird Tract and is un-
questionably the cheapeft prop-
erty lv the city: willnet buyer AO
percent, profit intlxmonths. F-x
amine it at ouoe.

Sls,oOo?Twelve acres ou Boyle Heights,
subdivided into 7ii lots See it.

SBoOO?Five acres on Adams street, near
Vermont avenue Fine location.

SI 2,OOO?Twenty acres on Vernon avenue;
all lv grares.

Ssooo?Ten acres near Park Station.

We Offer a Partial l.iat of Im-
proved Properly.

In case you do not see what you desire,
inquire at office :

58300?9-room two story house; all mod-
ern improvements; nice lawn;

beautiful yard; very cheap; Hill
street, near Ninth.

ST5OO?6 room cottage on Hillstreet, near
Seventh.

? 10,000?10-room house, large yard, etc.,

on Fort street, near Ninth.

S2SOO?I-room house on Ohio st eet: the
cheapest property in Los Angeles;
parlies going Eact; a rare bargain

SI800?Will buy a iroom cottage on Olive
street, near Pico.

SilOOO?9 room house on Pearl street; hand-
somely decorated.

?SOOO?7-room house ou Grand avenue,
near Seventh street.

54300? "room house on Boyle Heights;
large grounds, beautiful yard.

«Tep T""W'e have lots in all portions of the
city at prices to suit. We havo several de-
sirable pieces of business property on
Spring, Main, First and Second streets that
will net large returns on tbe investment.
We workfor a legitimate commission and
ivall cases willprotect your interests to tbe
best of ourab'ility.

BRYAN & KELSEY,

26 W. First Street,

Ret. Spring- und main Streets.
nut

LEADING ALL COMPETITORS
In the Race for Trade,

JOE BAYER & CO.,
2*J North main Street,

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS

California Winesand Brandies
KENTUCKY WHISKIES,

IMPORTED. LIQUORS.

Xlnfandel, fllcsllng, Hock,

GUTEDEL, PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA,

Muscat, Tokay, Etc.

Also, 3 to 10 year-old[Whtskyfor medicinal
use. Tennant'a Ale, Guinness' Porter,
Finest French Brandies, Gin, Blaokberry
Wine, Blackberry Brandy, Cider, Cham-
pagne, etc.

CALL ON

JOE RAVER A CO.,

29 North Main Street.

Lowest Prices and Free Delivery.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Peruvian Bitters!
JOE BAYER & CO.,

»W North "Ttntn flfropt.

INCORPORATED ln JgS2

PACIFIC COAST

Detective Agency
And Merchandise Patrol,

220 N. Main St., Rooms » and 10,

Oenersl Oftice 215 Kearny Street, S. F.

_ sHT-We have agents lnArlznna. Mex'co,Texas, Oregon, Nevada, Washington Terrltory, and in varions parts of California, all Iunder bonds for the faithful performtnsje tof their duties. All detective btuluaiu 1etrlotly confidential. P. 0. Bos 1580, millm

REAL mr\Tl!. REAL ESTATE.

MONDONVILLE!
situated on a Superb Plateau, Between Washington and Adams Streets.

EVERT BAT ~ F"

J AT II A. I. AND 2 P. I.

i saw p

40,000 Vines arid Trees of All Kinds.

WATER TO BE PIPED IS FRONT OF LOTS.
STREETS LINED WITH SHADS AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

(Large I,on. Small Prices, Viz :
$275 Each; $50 Cash and $20 Per Month, Without Interest.

Throe lots donated for Public Schools and Churches. No Taxe3 to be pitd uotil tlocem
jer, 1838. Located iv the Southwestern suburb, at the door and iv the growing direction
)f the city.

MONDONVILLE
iswithout doubt theBEST ANDCHEAPEST tract to-day inthe market. Sold bythe owner.

mrl-2m C. MONDON, Rooias land 4, Old Postofflce Building, Up Stairs.

REMOVAL SALE

IS WE EXPECT TO REMOVE TO OUR NEW QUARTERS,

TIIK STAND NOW OCCUMIO RV J. T. BHCWAKD,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF SPRING and FIRST STREETS,

ABOUT APRIL 13th, WE SHALL OFFER FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

OIK ENTIRE STOCK Of

Boys' and Children's Clothing

At a Discount of IO to 15 per cent, from former prices.

THIS INSURES TO PURCHASERS RELIABLE GOODS

At Prices Lower Than Anything Heretofore Ottered in This Market.

very Garment Marked :u Plain Figures, from which the dis-
count shall be made.

BLUETT & SULLIVAN,

No. 13 South Spring Street (Nadeau Hotel), Los Angeles.
I 'nlO-lm-tf'v

IMPORTANT
TO

INVESTORS!
Valuable Property

AT

LOW PIGTJEES!

3lxty-cne feet on Springst., with two-
story building; now paying good
raae of interest, with prospect of
large increase $87,000

-ixty feet on Spring St.; a first-class
investment 35,0 rO

forty-five feet ou Spring St., with
good building '6,000

\u25a0Sixty feet ou Fort St., 330 feet deep:
$10,000 building; very near bu»i-
nessceuter;aNo 1 Investment? 40,000

sixtyfeet lvthe best business block
on Spring street 78,003

Seventy acres in city limits; the
finest tract ln tbe cityfor subdi-
vision; a bargain 90,000

Fifty-four acres on Mainstreet; flne
property for subdivision 100,000

17 5*2 acres of land near Riverside,
per acre 15.00

1000 acres as fine agricultural land
as can bo found lv the State, per
acre 12.50
Wfeet oorner of Pearl and Sixth sts 11,000

House and let onThomp onstreet,
Ellis tract BSOO

'ivelots, Ellis tract, each 1000
it*acres land adjoining near city
limits* very fine for subdivision,
per acre 400

rwenty acres choice alfalfa land,
within 2 miles of city limits; per
acre 200

thirty-six acres, 7 miles from city;
flne flowing artesian well, house,
barn and corrals *000

rive lotsou Ploo street, nr. Figueroa;
very cheap vOOO

I'hree lots, 180x190 to 20-fnot alley,
corner Figueroa and Manhattan
streets: olcgant residence prop-
erty; at a bargain

Two new hard-finished cottages, one block
rom street cars, at a bargain.
Several choico lots on Figueroa street at a

largaln,
Choice property on Washington street,

ie»r line of street cars, at a bargain.
Choico acre tracts near city a* a bar Jain.

lUSSELL, COX&BRANDT,

31 West First Street,

\u25a0wLos Akoilbs National Bakk Bvildwo
flg-tf

C.A. SUMNER & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

14 North Hi-kino Street.

WJE HAVE FOR SALE:

10.', acres within city limit* 100,000
SO acres in orauges: willguarantee

$10,000 in a subdivision 65,000
10 acres, with house aud orchard:

near cable road 10,000
Lot 50x135, on Eleventh street, on

veryeasy terms 375
Corner lot 60x150 on Downev avenue.. 1300Lot 50x175 lvEllis tract; >4 cash 900
41 acres ueir Ostrich Farm; good

house and improvements 12,000

HOT3ES IN ALLPARTS Ol THE CITY.

Lots Everywhere !

Plenty of acreage property for subdivision.
Farms to trade or purchase on time.

£tp-Wedo a S'rictly Crmmission Busi-ness and do not speculate ourselves.
C. A. SPM.MR A CO.,

ocl7 UNorth Spring Street.

SCHMIDT

Label and Lithographic Co.,
OP SAN FRANCISCO,

Dexitrners,
I.illionra pitrrt,

Xlncosrraphers.
EngrruTcrs,

Have opened a Branch Establishment forthe production of all classes of

LITHOGRAPHIC COMMERCIAL WORK;
LABELS, MAPS,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

lolor-friiiilng,Show Cards,
'INCOGRAFH Work, Box Brands, Etc.

*EAL E3TATE MAPS A SPECIALTY.

a9ssr~An effective plant of tbe latest im
iroved machinery and competeut artists on
he premises

15 Downey Block,
.08 ANGELES CALIFORNIA

mrll-lm

GRAPE CUTTINGS.
fJOR 8 VLE, CLTTINUB OF THE FOL-

lowing varieties: Berger, Zlnfandel,
'rousseau, Grauache, Mataro, Carrlguan,
'etite reuot. or Black Burguudy, Ganay,
leutuera Apply to E. L. MAVBERRY,

San Gabriel, Cal.

Notice to the Public.
IfV WIFE, MARIANA GIIINETT. HAV-
iL ing left my bed and board, I willhere-
fter not be responsible for any debts cou-
rse led by her, JUAN GCLNETT.
Lot Angeles, Maroh 10,1887. mrll-lOt

CATARRH!
Throat Diseases, Bronchiti

Asthma.
CONSUMPTION,

Together with disease* ol

THE EVE, EAR AND HEART, *
Successfully treated by

M.HILTON WILLIAMS,M.D.,
M. C. P. S. <).,

No. 273 Main St., r.ext the Diamond House,
Los Augeles, c«l.

CATARRH

THE TERM CATARRH IS APPLIED TOa peculiar disorder of the nostrils aud
adjacent parts, which prevails to au alarm-
ing extent and Is productive of very serious
consequences.

The most prominent and eharacteristinfeature is a morbid discharge fro a the
head, varying in its nature at differeut
times.

iv some there is an almost constant ilow
of clear, acrid tluid,uut oftener au offensive,
purulentor mucn-purulont, greenish-yellow
matter is secreted, which accumulates in
(ho nostrils or drops into the throat, ueOOS-.siiatlug its freqnou' removal by blowing tuenose or expectoration, and Often by both
processes. Sometimes patients feel as
though their whole head was in a state of
rottenness, so great is the amount of matterdischarged and so tetld Is its odor. Thepatient is greatly annoyed by the constantdropping iuto tue throat of the morbid mat-
ter troui the head, aud as a recumbent posi-
tion naturally favor.s the now downward,
his real it lrequcntly disturbed from this
cauße. Many sufferers are obliged to he
wilh the head very much elevated inorder
to sleep withsome degree of comfort.

lv others a tough, viscid and offensive
phlegm collects behind and above tbe soft
palate, intho pas-age between the throat
aud head, adhenriug to the parts withglu-
ish tenacity, its lodgment embarrasses
respiration sod creates v sens-tion of irri\u25a0
tauou and uneasiness iv the affected local-
ity, which gives rise to a constant aud al-
most irresistible desire to relieve tbje dis-
comfort by drawing the mucus into the
throat so as to eject it by the ut uth. This
practice, popularly kuown as "hawking,"
is ctiarac.eristio of catarrh, and proves asembarrassing to the oue affected as itisdi.-.agreeable to those around him.

Again, the offousive matter hardens and
deposits itself on tho membrane in the
H'ape of dry, hard concretions, which are
discharged by way of the nostrils or throat
iv lumps or iragments of a deep green tint.
Iv some cases these iucrustatiuiis accumu-
late to such an extent as to form a regular
plug iv the nose, which obstructs breathing
una produces serious discomfort, y , firm-
ly do these incrustatlcns sdhere to the
point of attachment that their removal
UMially requires the most vlilent efforts;
uot unfrequeu.ly t. ey have to be torn from
the luembraue. Occasionally a solid cast
of notable size is expel'ed, on which there
c.re generally traces of blood, but in some
cases the cast presents n tubular appear-
ance, being of exact shape of the nasal
cavity. Tnls couditiou is indicative of ul-
ceration, which, in time, may destroy thebony stiucture of the nose and produce a
subsequent flattening of that organ.

Cases ate occasionally met with in which
a thick, viscid, slimy secretion coats the
mem hrane of the nasal cavities and thenputrtflst, giving rise to a stench which is
really overpowering aud sufficientlyfetid to
poison the atmosphere of a wnole room;
and there are others in which all the secre-
tious of the membrane are suspended, caus-
ing nu unpleasant feeling of dryness, heat
aud feverishuess in the head and nose?a
condition popularly kuown as "Dry Ca-
tarrh.'

Ihe disease speedily extends to the air
cavities of the bones of the forehead and
face, giving rise to a distressing sensation
of h avy weight or compression over the
forehead, especially lv the region above
and between the eyes, and to a feeling of
fulness, heat, irritation, sorenesi or pain in
the nostrils near the root of the nose, as
well as lvthe upper part of the throat,
above and behind the soft palate. Some-
times there is pain obstiUßtely fixed lvsome
particular part, as in the temple, on tbe top
of the heau, at the back of the neck, or be-
hind the orbids, nnd occasioualiy pain
mauifests itself in the face of so severe a
character that itis frequently mistaken for
neuralgia.

The urcnth is always tainted nnd nt limes
assumes au exceeding fetid and bickenlug
odor, ln some cases it becomes so revolt-
iuglyoffeusive ns to render the Bnfferer an
object of disgust to himself an well as to
others.

lho nasal membrane is thickened and
oougeate l,caustug the nose to he stopped
up, sometimes on one side, sometime ou the
other, aud often on both, giving rise to a
disagreeable, stuffy sensation in the head,
ano occasioning violent and prolonged
paroxysms of sneezing.

The voice is weak, indistinct and husky
or of a nasal chan c er, di-playing a sort of
sititilugquality. Oftentimes there is a con-
tinuous hoarseness and discordance. There
is also a sense of irritation iv tbe throat,
and frequent, attempts to clear the parts of
phlegm, produciug the sound 'hem" more
or less forcibly. Iv some cases patients
complain of an uncomfortable feeiing of
fullness, or a choky ensatlou ln the throat,
and iv ethers of a distressing and almost
constant dryness, for the temporary relief
of which they have to swallow frequently.
Others, again, speak of a constant bad or
nauseous taste ivthe mouth or throat.

The stomach geu»rally suffers mote or
less and becomes weak and irritable: the
appetite is capricious and nearly always
bad iv the morning. Tho patient is lau-uuid, unable to perform mental or physical
labor withtbe usual facility, is nervous, depressed ln spirits, at times fearful, timid,
agitated and inclined to drowsiness and
sleep, the memory weakened aud perma
netir impairment seriously threatened.

The mucous membrane soon becomes
morbidly sensitive to unfavorable iu9u
ences. and iv spite of the utmost care be-
comes affected from the slightest causes, so
that at last a breathof wind upon the lining
of the no.c or throat becomes productive of
a cold, snd gives rise to serious disturb
ancesofthe respiratory organs. Tuns tin-
patient is subject to frequent and repeated
Colds, each attack aggravating the disease
by giving ita new impulse and involving a
larger extent or surface than Itspredecessor
Ivthis manner the dltllo'iltyspreads from
organ toorgan, invading tbe throat, larnyx
trachea and bronchial tubes, until, eu
croachlug further and further, it reaches
the finer ramifications of the bronchi, when
but a slight impulse is required to send it
to the lungs. Catarrh may, and often does,affect other organs in the body, especially
those containing a mucous membrane, suet
as ttie stomach, bowels, kidneys, etc.

By the employment oi proper luhalation
lnthe form of medicated vapor.(not steanor spray) we are able to produce immediateand direct action upou tba diseased surfacu
lv the pharyuz and uas-il passages, for ai
willAnd its way into the most remote and
intricate cavities, where itis utterly impos-
sible to make fluid applications. By these
meat s every case cau be cured.

OZUSNA.
Ozrona is the professional or technical

name niven to au advanced form of catarrh
In which ulceration has eaten through the
membrane lining of the nose to the carti-
lage of the bone. Any case of catarrh may
end ivczoena, but it most frequeutly.occurs
inthose who are naturally scrofulous. Tbe
discharge takes place through the nostrils
or through tbe throat, aud is generally of a
yellowish or greenish yellow color, fre-
quently tinged with blood aud almost al-

Kays attended by an offcuslvesmell. In tbe
ugusge of Dr. Wood, of Philadelphia,

'The disease is one of the most oh iurate
aud disagreeable which the physician has
toencounter Ivbad casesthe breath of the

Eatient becomes so revolting as to Isolate
lm from society and to render himan ob-

ject ot disgustevcu to himself." In some
cases i.tec s of bono become separated aud
slough off, leaving deep, unhealthy ulcers,
whlc. secrete a bloody matter, ana are ex-
treme.y difficult to heal. After i steus, has
continued some time the sense of smell
usually becomes Impaired and often lost.
Deafness is oue of its most common conse-
quents, aud results from Its extension
through the eustachiantubesto the internal
ear. Pains In the head and over the frontal
sinuses, impairing memory, and eveu In-
sanity frequently spring from its extension
to the brain. The greatest danger, how-
ever, because the most common, Is that itwillextend downward and affect tho lungs.
In most cases of pulmonary disease catarrh
Is present insome degree, aud In many In-
stances It causes a large share of the pa-
tient's discomfort.

Besides these grave consequences, nil of
which ate liable to sp ma from scrofulous
catarrh or nzreua, there arc others which, if
less dangerous, are sufficiently unpleasaut.
Itoccasions great uuhappiness to thousands
of both sexes, by is dating them and pre-
venting their settlement in life An often,
slve running from the "nose, with foul
breath. Is about as great a calamity as can
befall young penple,|for no yo ug person
should ever tninkot marry lug while afflict-
ed with catarrh.
Those who visitSouthern California, after

trying every known remedy, aud falling iv
übtaiuing health through cllmatio changes

alone, would do well to try this wonderful
lystcm, which Is revolutionizing the whole
medical science and effecting cures lvthis
rery city lnpersons given up to die.
n. HILTON WlL,fLlAm>, M. D.,
275 North Main street, Los Angeles, Cal.
trice hours front 10 a. m. to Ir. m. mch2


